Livingston Concludes

LUCC Term

By Steve Siegel

Outgoing LUCC president Aron Livingston called his final meeting to order in Riverview Lounge on Thursday afternoon as the council concluded an especially active legislative session. One of the most significant items of business was a report from the Alcohol and Drug Education Committee summarizing research findings and policy recommendations in response to the change in the legal age for consumption of alcoholic beverages. The report reinforced the importance of individual responsibility and the privacy of student rooms inherent in LUCC legislation. Turning to public issues and behaviors, the committee urged improved coordination between and among campus organizations and programming committees in an effort to offer a better balance of social activities as an alternative to parties for underaged students. They urged better use of existing resources and the addition of new programs such as routine transportation service to local theaters, malls, and events. A combined game room, coffeehouse and pub-n-grub facility was proposed to replace the Viking Room, permitting all students to join together in a social setting.

Legislation concerning parties on campus received the most attention in terms of legislative change. The ADEC committee recommended revisions to the quantity of alcoholic beverages made available, saying that Stratford has received "international acclaim may be too modest," he added.

This year, the program is presenting Shakespeare's Othello, Tis was a Mistaken, and Much Ado About Nothing. They will also be doing Chekov's Three Sisters, and Cabaret, based on the play by John Van Druten, Lawter said that this opportunity is significant for two reasons. "It's one of the best performances most people will ever be able to see," he said, and the ability to see so many plays (five) in such a short period (three days) is unprecedented.

The Lawrence excursion would depart campus Wednesday evening, October 14 and return Sunday, October 18 and would accommodate as many students as are interested.

The group would travel in a rental car caravan and would reach Stratford, a small city of 25,000 in fourteen hours. Accommodations would be made in private homes in Stratford, since they are the "cheapest and nearest" forms of accommodation available, said Lawter, who emphasized that they are attempting to keep the costs to a minimum, in order to ensure that financial hardship is not a determining factor in a student's decision to attend the festival.

The tickets would cost in excess of sixty dollars for the five plays, which is quite reasonable for a performance of such world-wide stature. Broadway tickets are three and four times as expensive for seats of similar quality.

The accommodations would cost thirty dollars for the two nights, and there would be a fee which is yet to be determined for the transportation. Lawter said that it would be low. In addition, a seminar with members of the acting company would be offered. It is possible that the seminar would be exclusively for Lawrence students, but that it not yet clear.

Lawrence has attended this festival in the past, but hasn't for several years, and Lawter said he is "not entirely sure" why they stopped attending the program, noting only that it is "worth doing again."
Campus Capsules from around the nation

Despite cold winds and freezing temperatures, 20 male students raced in the annual nude olympics at Purdue U. The idea behind the 75-year-old un sanctioned tradition is to run naked around a dormitory courtyard until only one person remains. The school has officially banned the run, saying it’s a health hazard.

Fowl Obsession. Six families of toy ducks and chickens mysteriously appeared one morning on U. of Nebraska-Lincoln grounds. The culprits were two students, who, instead of vandalizing the campus, said they wanted to “make people stop and think.” Grounds workers gave the birds a new home in the school’s greenhouse.

No Spoons Allowed. More than 2,000 boxes of gelatin will be used for a fundraising wrestling contest sponsored by the U. of Tennessee-Chattanooga’s Interfraternity Council. The competition, called “Well, Weslin’,” will consist of 30 three-minute matches, with two females and one male in each match.

It’s No Asthma Attack. Thieves who pilfered plants from a U. of Illinois who are caught trying to get into registration lines sooner than students might have to take another test or accept mid-term marks as their exam marks, officials say.

The thief of unmarked exams for a medical genetics course at the University of Toronto has left the grades of 245 students in limbo. The exams were stolen from the professor’s locked office over winter break. Now, students might have to take another test or accept mid-term marks as their exam marks, officials say.

Getting the虫 out of the system. Western Kentucky U. housing officials predict a drastic reduction in the number of false fire alarms this semester because the dorms got a double dose of pesticide spray over the holidays. The “vandals” blamed for last semester’s multitude of fire alarms were insects crawling around inside smoke detectors.

News reports of a campus uproar at American U. have been “overblown completely” because most of the students were home for the holidays, says the College Press Service. Two newspapers said the school was a bed of protest over the school’s connections to a billionaire Arab’s dealings in the Iran/iraqia affair — but in reality, the campus was practically deserted.

No Butting. Students at the U. of Illinois who are caught trying to get into registration lines sooner than their scheduled time will be punished, officials say. In the past, students have gotten away with trading schedules and ID cards in order to get a more prime registration time.

“Assassin” held up. The popular campus game “Assassin” has been banned on U. of Notre Dame’s campus. The object of the game, to hit someone with a rubber-tipped dart gun, is in “diatomic opposition” to the religious and philosophic foundations of the school, says one official.

Bucky’s Bleacher Creatures have invaded U. Of Wisconsin men’s basketball games this season. Members of the student booster club receive red T-shirts and food coupons from area fast-food restaurants in return for their enthusiastic (and loud) support of the team.

The catrol is purring along, at the U. of Vermont, but some students are unhappy with the free on-campus ride service because it takes too long to get a ride. The service has only one car and some students say they’ll “take their chances” walking home, rather than wait a long time for a ride.

Handicapped students at Oregon State U. are the beneficiaries of a $470,000 renovation project designed to make 22 campus buildings more accessible to them. Officials recruited a disabled student to “test” the improvements — she rode the ramps and lifts and tested the restrooms for maneuverability.
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available at a party based upon a formula including such factors as number of guests of legal drinking age, and the quantity of alcohol which could be consumed without leading to intoxication. Proposed legislation would also require all beer to be purchased through the Viking Room for on-campus parties. Finally, the committee proposed a policy concerning punches noting that students had a right to know what they were drinking.

Lucc planned to gain broader student input during term III after discussing the proposal further.

In other business, Lucc examined the question of confidentiality of information shared between students, faculty and staff. The council reviewed the forum on prejudice and considered the creation of an ad-hoc committee on Transportation and the question of who pays for televisions in the residence halls. These items and others will be discussed further next term when president-elect Adam Sper convives the council.
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Campus to be deluged!
Regional Conference in April

The spring regional conference of the National Association of Campus Activities (NACA) will be held on the Lawrence University campus April 3-5. Agents and performing artists will descend upon LU to promote their shows, show off their talents and contract with students and student activities advisors from the Midwest. More than 500 people are expected to attend.

This is an annual conference, held previously at much larger schools, and is an honor for LU to host. The conference headquarters will be at the Information Desk, the Exhibit Hall at the Rec Center, educational sessions in Main and Science Halls, a banquet in Alexander Gym, a dance in Colman Dining Room, showcases in Colman Dining Room and at Appleton West High School. Guests will be staying at the Holiday Inn; some activities will be held there.

Volunteers are needed to help out in many ways. The following types of services will be needed: putting information packets together, security people (to stand at doors to be sure only conference people are entering), assistance to bands who are performing, assistance with organizing the dance band showcase, delivering audio-visual equipment to educational sessions and much, much more!

Volunteers are needed beginning March 30 and running through April 5. If you or a group you are in would be interested in volunteering, contact Paul Shrode (x658) or Matt Moses (x6779).
FEATURES

Chicago Duo Set For Coffeehouse

At the heart of every style of music there is song. The treatment of those songs emphasizes the style. Recognized as accomplished writers and musicians, the Graf Brothers from Chicago treat their original music with a driving sensitivity that appeals to audiences of extreme variety in musical tastes.

Tom and Dave have been performing as a duo since 1983. A couple of years ago they shifted their attention toward the college market and have since accumulated over one hundred college performances; received more interest from any other act as a result of their Mainstage showcase at the '86 Illiana Regional Conference; been awarded "Outstanding Associate Member" by the National Association for Campus Activities for the Illiana Region; recently opened shows for Lou Kriete and have been the requested opener for Dan Peck of "America"; had two songs included on the "Live at Somewhere Else" album, a compilation record of Chicago area performers; have just finished recording their new studio album entitled "Too Thick to Drink, Too Think to Walk On."

For the Finest in
TV • VCR
STEREO SERVICE
CALL
Progressive Electronics
105 S. Buchanan St.
Appleton 731-0079

TAKE FLIGHT.

To become a Helicopter Pilot in the Army Reserve takes ability, dedication and commitment. But make it through our intensive training program, and you'll really be flying.

To enroll, you must have a high school diploma and be at least 17 and not over 27½ at enlistment. You will have to meet some special physical and mental requirements, then complete Basic Training and pre-flight training before you begin an intensive 40-week Warrant Officer Flight Training program.

Once you've earned your wings as an Army Warrant Officer, you'll return home to a local Army Reserve unit and train at least one weekend a month (usually two 8-hour days) plus two weeks annual training, for at least 5 years.

If you have the ability, the dedication, and can manage the time commitment, we'd like to see you take flight.

To discuss the possibilities, call: 731-6691

ARMY RESERVE.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

CONKEY'S BOOK STORE'S

GIANT ANNUAL BOOK SALE
CONTINUES...
Savings Up To 90%
LARGEST PLUSH SELECTION IN WISCONSIN
RECORDS • TAPES
OVER 30,000 TITLES
GIFTS & MORE

*Special Orders & "Short Discount" Books Not Included
THE TERM AT YOUR FINGERTIPS
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New Ariel Editor Named

Hilary E. Staack, a freshman from Moline, Illinois was chosen Ariel editor for the 1986-87 school year. Hilary, a French major, has six years of experience in the yearbook business and was editor of the Moline High Yearbook last year. Other staff members include photo editor Delia Duchicela, and section editors, Lisa Miller, Andrew Gitz, Lisa Wiley, Katie Michmerhuizen, Amy Zasbaha, Jenny Herk, and Ann Brownell.

Because of the late start the Ariel has gotten, work must proceed quickly. The Ariel staff is in need of pictures of the following things:

1. You! Students, faculty and administration
2. Section pictures
3. Pictures from studies abroad
4. New Student Work
5. Homecoming
6. Octoberfest
7. Greek Week
8. Conversations
9. Campus Events - i.e. Tom Deluca, Roommate Game, Sid Younger, Conservatory events
10. Organizations - group and candid
11. Sports
12. Candids

Please send pictures to Linda at Raymond House with the following information:

1. Name of photographer, if known
2. Names of people in the picture
3. What the picture is about, if necessary
4. If it's an individual picture, include your name, address, and major

All pictures used in the black and white sections of the book will be returned. Pictures used in the colored section will not be returned.

Please rush pictures to Linda or to a staff member.

Celebrate! '87

Celebrate! '87 will be held Saturday, May 9 on the Lawrence University campus. In it's 12th year, Celebrate! promises to be better than ever.

Once again, Celebrate! boasts six stages - Classical, Jazz, Community, Children's, Cafe Mudd and Main Stage. Arts and Crafts and food and drink booths will be scattered throughout the campus. This will be the second year for the Juried Art Show to be held in the lobby of the library. A people's choice award of $100 and a purchase prize to a Lawrence student of up to $100 will be awarded.

The raffle will be held again this year; tickets will sell there for $1.00. In past years over $400 worth of prizes have been donated by local businesses.

Two additions have been made to this year's Celebrate! The first is an outdoor theatre production by Dan Shanahan. "Factwire and the Moral Majority" will be produced by Dan, starring Lawrence students.

The other addition is a performance in either the Chapel or Stanbury Theatre to end the day. To allow time for this, Main Stage on Union Hill will close at 8:00 pm. The performance has not yet been contracted.

Bands contracted for Main Stage include Piper Road Spring Band, Brown, and Big Bang Theory.

The Celebrate! '87 committee consists of Noel Phillips, chairman, Ronda Soler, adviser, and about 25 other students who chair or co-chair committees.

Volunteers needed for NACA Conference

The spring regional conference of the National Association of Campus Activities (NACA) will be held on the Lawrence University campus April 3-5. Agents and performing artists will descend upon LU to promote their shows, show off their talents and contract with students and student activities advisers from the Midwest. More than 500 people are expected to attend.

This is an annual conference, held previously at much larger schools, and is an honor for LU to host. The conference headquarters will be at the Information Desk, the Exhibit Hall at the Rec Center, educational sessions in Main and Science Halls, a banquet in Alexander Gym, a dance in Colman Dining Room, showcases in Colman Dining Room and at Appleton West High School. Guests will be staying at the Holiday Inn; some activities will be held there.

Volunteers are needed to help out in many ways. The following types of services will be needed: putting information packets together, security people (to stand at doors to be sure only conference people are entering), assistance to bands who are performing, assistance with organizing the dance band showcase, delivering audio-visual equipment to educational sessions and much, much more!

Volunteers are needed beginning March 30 and running through April 5. If you or a group you are in would be interested in volunteering, contact Paul Shrode (x6598) or Matt Moses (x6779).
**SPRING EVENTS 1987**

**LAWRENCE UNIVERSITY**

**Sports**

**SPRING SPORTS SCHEDULE (HOME)**

- **Baseball - Whitin Field**
  - All games are double-headers
  - April 4: Ripon, Noon
  - April 14: St. Norbert, 1:00 p.m.
  - April 25: Waukesha Tech, 1:00 p.m.

- **Track - Whitin Field**
  - May 2: Viking Relays

- **Women's Softball - Whitin Field**
  - All games are double-headers
  - April 2: Ripon, 2:30 p.m.
  - April 8: St. Norbert, 2:30 p.m.
  - April 14: Silver Lake College, 3:00 p.m.
  - April 18: Milwaukee School of Engineering
  - April 25: University of Chicago, 11:00 a.m.
  - April 30: Marian College, 4:00 p.m.

- **Men's Tennis - Lawrence Courts**
  - April 15: U.W.-Green Bay, 3:00 p.m.
  - April 16: U.W.-Stevens Point, 3:00 p.m.
  - April 24-25: Lawrence University Invitational Tourn.
  - May 9: Alumni Meet

**CELEBRATE! 87 MAY 9, 1987**

**FESTIVAL OF FINE ARTS**

If you'd like to get involved, contact one of the following people:

- **Chairman:** Noel Phillips
  - **Adviser:** Ronda Seiler
  - **Secretary:** Ann Brownell

- **Committee Chairpersons:**
  - **Main Stage:** Hilary Steinbach, Ext. 6865
  - **Beer Booths:** Thayre Foust, Ext. 6883
  - **Cafe Mudd:** Toby Martin, Ext. 6884
  - **Jane Barden, Ext. 6885**
  - **Community Stage:** Jane Barden, Ext. 6886
  - **Children's Area:** Diane Pellowe, Ext. 6886
  - **Karen Sonnenschein, Ext. 6885**
  - **Arts & Crafts:** Alyse Kondrat, Ext. 6880
  - **Technical Services:** Jeff Erman
  - **Classical Stage:** Janean Schaefer, Ext. 6873

- **Jazz Stage:** Peter Neuert, Ext. 6856
- **Richard Hornung, Ext. 6890**
- **Concessions:** Susan Packard, Ext. 6887
- **Sharon Springer, Ext. 6887**
- **Financial:** Kristi Rudelius, Ext. 6882
- **Lee Carlin, Ext. 6895**
- **Art Show:** Cecilia Merrill, Ext. 6885
- **ID Booth:** Ken Neal, Ext. 6871
- **Lillian Fujii, Ext. 6890**
- **Raffle:** Jeff Jolton, Ext. 6873

Start Celebrating!
Important Dates to Remember

Spring Term (Term III) Student Association Dean of Campus Activities
March 19 Sunday (9:00 a.m.) Residence Halls Open
March 21 Monday-Wednesday Residence Halls Classes Begin
March 27-29 Monday-Wednesday Spring Fling (Fridays attendance on Saturday evening)
March 31 Monday Residence Halls Open Last day to withdraw from Term II classes
April 27-May 3 Monday-Wednesday Residence Halls Close for Underclassmen
May 5 Monday Residence Halls Close for Seniors

Spring Fling Weekend May 1 - 3

ACTIVITIES STAFF

Associate Dean of Students for Campus Activities
Paul E. Shrode 735-6598
Union Coordinator
Matt Moses 735-6779
Campus Activities Coordinator
Ronda Seiler 735-6780
Secretary
Linda Puerst 735-6800

...to all students who participated in student activities this year! Lawrence University has more than 40 student activities groups.

Foreign Film Society - Stanbury Theatre - 7:00 p.m.
Admission by pass or $2.00 at the door.
March 31-April 1 Confidentially Yours (France, 1983)
April 28 & 29 Camera Buff (Poland, 1980)
May 12 & 13 Sweet Hours (Spain, 1982)
May 26 & 27 Picnic at Hanging Rock (Australia, 1975)
Wednesday Class Film Series - Youngchild Hall, Room 161
Admission: $1.00 at the door or Foreign Film Pass
April 8 7 & 9 p.m. Jayne Eyre (1944)
April 15 - Double Feature 7 & 11 p.m. Kinochka (1939)
April 22 7 & 9 p.m. To Be Or Not To Be (1942)
April 29 7 & 9 p.m. Tom Jones (1963)
May 6 7 & 9:30 p.m. Women in Love (1970)
May 20 7 & 10 p.m. Tess (1980)
Weekend Entertainment Series - Youngchild Hall, Room 161
Admission: $1.50 at the door or pass
April 3 & 4 7, 9:15, 11:30 p.m. All That Jazz (1979)
April 10 & 11 7, 9, 11 p.m. The Brother From Another Planet (1973)
April 24 & 25 7, 9, 11 p.m. Frenzy (1972)
May 15 & 16 7, 9, 11 p.m. Hest Stop Greenwhich Village (1976)
May 22 & 23 7, 9:45 p.m. Apocalypse Now (1979)
May 29 & 30 7, 9:45 p.m., 12:30 a.m.
June 5 & 6 7, 9, 11 p.m. Monty Python's Life of Brian (1979)
VIKING ROOM
Phoenix Live Jazz
April 3
9:30-12:30
Hans & Schottie
April 22
9:30-12:30
Fairwell Seniors
Performance
Mistaken Identity
May 8
Happy Hour on the patio behind the Union
Every Saturday Evening - All Imports $1.00.

DG Anchor Splash
Recreation Center
April II
Register at the Information Desk in Memorial Union during third term.

Sports Mixer
Sponsored by
Student/Alumni Relations Committee

Junior Class Meeting
Tuesday, April 21
7:15-8:15 p.m.
Youngchild 161

Informational session on activities for next year: procedure for registering, Senior Workshops, graduate exams, on-campus interviews.
Resume workshops for Juniors to be announced third term.

Commencement
June 14
10:30 am

OUTDOOR RECREATION CLUB
April 24
North Pole '86 Presentation (lecture/slides)
April 25
Whitewater canoeing and kayaking
April 26
Parachuting
May 1-3
Canoe/camping trip in the Upper Michigan Peninsula
May 17
Parachuting
May 16-17
Bike trip
TBA
Whitewater Rafting on the Menomonee River

They will have kayaking classes, rock climbing and movies that have not been scheduled yet.

This edition of the Yellowpages is paid for by the Campus Events Committee.
Swimmers Set 17 New Records in 1987

The women's swimming team ended its 1986-87 season with a big splash both in the pool and on the scoreboard last weekend at the Midwest Athletic Conference for Women swimming and diving championships. The Vikings, who graciously hosted the championship meet at the Boldt Natatorium, finished fourth in the eight-team field, their highest finish ever in the four years they've competed in the MACW.

Lake Forest easily won the meet with 538 points, while Coe finished a distant second with 451. Grinnell was costing the Vikings' dust most of the meet until the final two events when they sneaked ahead of Lawrence for third place with 310 points. The Vikings were fourth with 281 points, followed by University of Chicago with 217, Cornell 169, Beloit 140 and Knox, 79.

History was made on the first day of the two-day event, when freshman Jeannie Miller pulled away from the field to win the 200-yard breaststroke in 2:43.65. The Vikes' breaststroker "extraordinaire" became the first woman in Lawrence history ever to win an individual conference championship.

Miller was joined atop the winner's stand by four teammates -- Leslie Williams, Laura Pereira, Jenny Ackil and Kara Randall -- who combined to not only win the 200-yard freestyle relay, but to set a MACW record of 1:45.92 in the process.

While the Vikings' stellar performance was a total team effort, Miller, Ackil, Randall and Williams were the stars that shone brightest. Miller added a second place finish in the 100-yard breaststroke to her winning performance as well as a 9th place showing in the 200-yard individual medley and a 12th place effort in the 50-yard freestyle.

Ackil solidified her position as one of the top distance swimmers in the conference by placing second in the 1000-yard freestyle and third in the 500-yard free. She set Lawrence school records in both. Ackil added fourth-place finishes in both the 100 and 200-yard freestyle events.

Randall, the team's lone senior, went out in style, placing in four individual events and swimming on three relays as well. Her third place finish in both the 100 and 200-yard breaststroke were her best performances, followed closely by a fifth-place effort in the 50-yard free.

Williams made her MACW debut a memorable one by placing in three events and helping three relays to finish high. She finished sixth in both the 200-yard freestyle and the 100-yard backstroke and added a seventh place finish in the 200-yard backstroke. Williams ended the season holding four individual Lawrence varsity records and a part of three more relay records.

The Vikings set over seventeen school marks during this exciting season.

Ace of Base: "The Decline of the American Empire"

Admission only $2.50 with this ad.

FINE ARTS CINEMA ONE
121 E Wisconsin 734-5125
MARCH 6-12 TUE. SAT. 7 & 9:15
A comedy that entertainingly and successfully expresses itself through intelligent characters. It's spontaneously funny...

"Delightful and illuminating... a provocatively down-to-earth movie about sex."

--Rex Reed, NEW YORK TIMES

Academy Award Nominee Best Foreign Film (CANADIAN)
It's eleven p.m.
Do you know where your paper is?

Yes.

Let's be real. Compare the equipment she's using to yours. If you were both trying to tunnel through a mountain, she'd have a bulldozer and you'd have a shrimp fork. Don't despair. Your problem is already half solved. For a limited time, you can buy an Apple® Macintosh® Plus or a Macintosh® 92K Enhanced computer with Microsoft® Works — for less money.

Which is wonderful. You get a Macintosh, with its speed, ease of use, and graphics capability. Plus, you get a software program that lets you use all this Macintosh power in all your subjects.

Microsoft Works is not just one program; it's four integrated programs: word processing, data base management, spreadsheet with charting, and communications.

Meaning you can put charts in your history essays. Spreadsheets in your economics papers. Call Dow Jones News Retrieval at 2:00 a.m. to get the facts for your journalism story due at 8:00 a.m.

So if you're taking more than one subject this semester, you should check out Macintosh and Microsoft Works.

But don't wait till the eleventh hour. This offer will end soon. And your paper might stay out all night.

Macintosh and Microsoft Works

FOR INFORMATION CALL SUE SILTON
EX. 6570
**Enthusiastic Hosts Needed for Spring Open House**

The Admissions office announces Spring Open House for admitted students on April 12 and 13. Interest in Lawrence is alive and growing among college bound seniors. This has meant a record year in applications for us. We need 50 to 60 very enthusiastic people willing to host admitted students on Sunday and/or Monday night. Help us show them what "The Lawrence Difference" is all about!

**CONTACT HEAD HOSTS IN YOUR HALL!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hall</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colman</td>
<td>Dan McCully</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>730-0561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Visser</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>730-0561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jacquie Cavo</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>730-8975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jennifer Wilkinson</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>730-8975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohler</td>
<td>Beth Swick</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>730-0980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daryl Taylor</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>730-0980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barb Lam</td>
<td>703</td>
<td>730-8518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onyx</td>
<td>Rosa Shirley</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>x 6869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dina Carmignani</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>730-0618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants</td>
<td>Bill Cooper</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>730-0771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margo Kehe</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>730-0716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>Annie Graul</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>730-8953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelli Gustman</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>730-8953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor</td>
<td>Meta Muehleisen</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>730-8961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen Cowles</td>
<td>329</td>
<td>730-8974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE PERFECT CLIMATE FOR TECHNICAL INSTRUCTORS.**

Put yourself in a place that's good for you and good for your career. Be a Navy officer and instructor at the Navy Nuclear Power School in Orlando, Florida. Teach college- and graduate-level math, science, or engineering to highly motivated students and be at the center of the officer nuclear training program. Starting pay is more than $39,000. And more than $27,000 after just three years. Plus there are outstanding personal and family benefits including the possibility of significant financial assistance for postgraduate education.

Look into a great opportunity today if you are working toward a degree in math, physics, chemistry or engineering. You might even qualify for $1,000 a month right now while still a junior or senior in college.

To qualify, you must be a U.S. citizen, 29 or younger, and pass an aptitude test and a physical exam. Call the Navy Management Programs Office. You might just find your place in the sun.

Call 1-800-242-1569

**NAVY OFFICER. LEAD THE ADVENTURE.**

---

**University of Wisconsin Platteville**

See Castles in the Air

And learn your way around the world

"If you have built castles in the air, now put the foundations under them."

Study in London for $3475 per semester. Includes air fare, resident tuition, field trips, family stay with meals.

Study in Seville, Spain, for $2725 per semester. Includes resident tuition, field trips, family stay with meals. No foreign language proficiency required.

Semester programs also in France and Mexico.

For further information, write or call:

Institute for Study Abroad Programs
308 Warner Hall
University of Wisconsin-Platteville
1 University Plaza
Platteville, Wisconsin 53818-3099
608-342-1726
My dear Tim Woodman
(world's greatest Maggot)
The old lady of your heart, in part, is dying.
The rising sun has always torn your days apart.
Yesterday sails inside your eyes and sparkles all its wonder.
The present's sea, eternity, too vast for me to cross it.
So now cast out in the sky for a while, and I will sit and play desire.
To better be, I can catch on.
I have no mind, no spirit.
Successfully smile, laughing dreams.
Remains of love in shadows leave.
Forever Yours,
Your strangely, uphill companion.

Hey Seniors!
Today is the landmark date—
only 100 days until Graduation! Come celebrate with the other members of the class of 87 in the Coffeehouse tonight!

ITEMS FOR SALE
Smith Corona Correct Typewriter: pica type, carriage ribbon, carrying case, cleaning brushes and vinyl dust cover included. EXCELLENT CONDITION $50 or best offer.
Cassette Tape Recorder
- Condenser microphone; battery-operated or electrical cord. GOOD CONDITION $5.
If interested, contact Cindy Zimmerman (Admissions Office) ext. 6504 or 734-6118.

Beth K. and Mary W.
738 6718
(Admisions Office) ext. 6504 or 734-6118

Celebrate the end of Winter Term with Colman. Thursday, 3/12/87, Dinner and I wear shift. Check the posted schedule, Monday, 3/9.

To: Men of L.U.
We heard that you got a new water bed...
P.S. the food was great too!

To all those offended by the "Rules", I guess the truth hurts.
Who are you Secret admirer. Meet me in the V.R. tonight!

The proctologist wants a baby, but she's not.

Another weekend is here, and it gets me so psyched! In fact, I can't even begin to tell you how psyched I am because getting psyched is such a talk. Speaking of rush... God I was so psyched! Get psyched to party this weekend! Thinking about being psyched gets me so psyched!

Love
Excuse Me While I Boot
To all those offended by the "Rules". Gee, I guess the truth hurts.

Someone who's not
Men on Places 1st:
Interested in having a good time? Leave Sat. night open to see your friends on 4th.

Precious Update
Dateline: Guppy B.

P.S. The food was great!

FOR SALE: Refrigerator 2.5 cubic ft. Good condition. Price Negotiable.
Contact Erica at x6881, 307 Sage.

TO ALL BASEBALL LOVERS
If you have been watching Bill Buckner in Game 6 of the World Series?
Could you have handled the Cubs or the Brewers out of the cellar and into the playoffs?
Have you been following the history of Tommy Lasorda?
Do you think you have what it takes to be a Major League Baseball Manager?

If so the 1987 Sun O-Matic Baseball Association is for you!
Own, scout, and manage your very own team, filled with such greats as Don Mattingly, Roger Clemens, Mike Scott, and Ryne Sandberg.... All without leaving the comfort of your favorite chair.
The 1987 season starts the first week of third term, and team entries are filling fast, so call Scott, Ted or Todd at 6782 if interested in taking a slice out of baseball history.

To the Two Sig Eps, Thanks for passing out, we had a better chance of winning with you!

To all the women who work shifts.

The present's sea, eternity, sparkles all its wonder.

For Sale:
Smith Corona Coronet Typewriter: pica M.
Cassette Tape Recorder
Condenser microphone; battery operated or electrical cord. EXCELLENT CONDITION $60 or best offer.

Two Sig Eps
What does it taste like? I don't know, a little bit check?

Margo Kehc

LOST:
Italian black leather jacket $20 reward if found. Contact Monroe x5788

TO ALL BASEBALL LOVERS
How about a quarter off?

LATE NIGHT CREW
The "Late Tonight" crew would like to thank the following: Peru Smith, Karen Rutler, Ellie Holz, Peggy West, Randi Levy, Paul O'Killoe, Max Barnes, Jim Rechtharm, Rick Stephainie, Adam Spoon, Bill Thomas, Laura Sykes

FOR SALE:
One new '86 Ariel $15 call Anne x6585.

Sarah D.
Forty for pledge formal. It will be a blast.

L.A.L.
Your Big Sis

Sarah K.
Happy Halloween!
I have been dreaming of pumpkins lately.

Margo Kehc

FOR SALE:
One new '86 Ariel $15 call Anne x6585.

The "Late Tonight" crew would like to thank the following: Peru Smith, Karen Rutler, Ellie Holz, Peggy West, Randi Levy, Paul O'Killoe, Max Barnes, Jim Rechtharm, Rick Stephainie, Adam Spoon, Bill Thomas, Laura Sykes

Alison K.
I Love Your Fingernails!

Eric A.

Downer Student Employers:
Check the posted schedule, Monday, 3/9, to see when you sign up for Term Ill work shifts.

Get psyched for the 100 Days party!!
16:00 in the Coffeehouse don’t forget to bring your dollar... p.s: the party is for seniors ONLY

Subsequent,
How much was your telephone bill?

The Fringe

The Lawrentian

would like to thank Paul Shrode and Rick Peterson for their help with this issue.

How about a quarter off?

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY SUMMER SESSION '87

2030 Sheridan Road
Evanston, Illinois 60201

For more information about the Summer Session '87 catalog with financial aid and registration information. Please send to your free copy of the Summer Session '87 catalog with financial aid and registration information.

Campus
School Address
City
State
Zip
Phone
Fax
Name Address
City
State
Zip
Phone
Fax

With your name, please, to:
1400 Gala Hall Bldg.
Evanston Illinois 60201-4020

How about a quarter off?